The New Pediatric Intensive Care Unit

Having a child hospitalized with a life-threatening condition is one of life’s gravest situations. Thanks to the tireless efforts of the Dana-Dwek Children’s Hospital intensive care team, children and their families are never alone in their fight for survival.

A facility that matches Dana-Dwek’s elite standard of care

The upgraded Pediatric Intensive Care Unit will meet the quality care standards provided by the hospital’s world-class clinicians. With ever-evolving lifesaving methods and proven care conditions, the unit will provide excellent service to our most vulnerable children at this critical juncture in their lives. The upgraded space centers all efforts on getting children out of immediate danger, with the latest medical technologies located on hand, support staff within reach and a private, spacious environment that is comforting for kids.

The key to kids’ recovery: Parents at their bedside

Children who require ongoing medical attention need their parents at their side for their physical and emotional health. This is why the new design brings parent involvement to the fore, with accommodations that help families say, “I am right beside you, helping you pull through.”

World-class critical care during the most pivotal moment in a child’s life

Your assistance will build the new 13-bed, 10,800-square-foot (1,000-square-meter) PICU to treat 600 severely ill children per year.

| 600 Children treated per year | National referral center for the most complex cases |
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